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Summary
Main Entry: Southern Baptist Convention. Home Mission Board. Communications Division Collection

Date Span: 1948 – 1977

Abstract: The Communications Division of the Home Mission Board promotes mission efforts in the United States by providing churches, associations, state conventions, and other Southern Baptist agencies with plans, materials, and information. It began in 1959, as the Division of Education and Promotion, and grew to involve Art Services, Audiovisuals, Editorial Services, and Promotions. It then became the Materials Production Department, Media Department, and Periodicals Department. Materials in the collection include articles, clippings, correspondence, minutes, pamphlets, and reports.

Size: 4.5 linear ft. (6 boxes)

Collection #: AR 631 – 7

Historical Sketch
The Communication Division of the Home Mission Board began in 1959 as the Division of Education and Promotion. Renamed the Communication Division in 1966, departments included in the Division were the Department of Editorial Services, Department of Missionary Education, Audiovisuals Department, and Art Services Department. The objective for the division was, “to provide plans, materials, and information to churches, associations, state conventions, and other Southern Baptist Convention agencies in the support of and involvement in missions in the homeland.” In 1988, a reorganization of the Art Services Department, Audiovisuals Department, Editorial Services, and Promotion Department (Department of Missionary Education), changed into the Materials Production Department, Media Department, and Periodicals Department.

Dr. Luther Orba (L. O.) Griffith became the director of the Communication Division in 1959 and remained in the position until his retirement in 1971. He came to the Home Mission Board after serving as Associate Executive Secretary for the Kentucky Baptist Convention. He was a graduate of Georgetown College, Georgetown, Kentucky (with a Bachelor of Arts) and Southern Baptist Seminary, Louisville, Kentucky (with a Master of Theology and Doctor of Divinity). Dr. Griffith was a pastor in Kentucky for about twenty years before his work with the Kentucky Baptist Convention. After his retirement from the Communication Division, Dr. Griffith pastored Faith Baptist Mission, Stockbridge, Georgia from 1972 – 1976, which reconstituted as Griffith Memorial Baptist Church in honor of Dr. Griffith. James M. Sapp succeeded Dr.
Griffith, as director of the Communication Division, and was then followed by Kenneth Day in 1979.

**Scope and Content Note**
The Home Mission Board Communication Division Collection (1948 – 1977) contains four and one-half linear feet of materials. Materials included in the collection are articles, clippings, correspondence, minutes, pamphlets, and reports, which are arranged alphabetically by subject.

The collection comes from the files of Luther Orba (L. O.) Griffith, during his tenure as Communication Division director (1959 – 1971), with some additional files from his successor, James M. Sapp. The two series are arranged chronologically based on tenure and then alphabetically by subject within the respective series. Subjects addressed in the collection include: Cuban missions, Jewish missions, juvenile rehabilitation, migrant missions, mountain missions, National Baptists, Panama, pioneer missions, program planning, San Blas Indians, schools of missions (later world missions conferences), and student work. Some additional materials come from Courts Redford, who was the Executive Secretary of the Home Mission Board.

Researchers should refer to the Home Mission Board Department of Missionary Education Collection (AR 631 – 5) and the Home Mission Board Editorial Services Department Collection (AR 631 – 8) for additional information related to the Communication Division.

**Arrangement**
Arranged chronologically then alphabetically by subject within the series

**Provenance**
The North American Mission Board donated the collection to the Southern Baptist Historical Library and Archives in 2004.

**Preferred Citation**
Home Mission Board Communication Division Collection, Southern Baptist Historical Library and Archives, Nashville, Tennessee

**Access Restrictions**
None

**Subject Terms**
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Missions – Panama
Home missions
City missions
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Language missions
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Race relations – Baptists
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Evangelistic work – United States
Project 500

Related Materials
Home Mission Board. Publications/Promotion Collection. AR 631-20
Home Mission Board. Historical Collection. AR 631-13
Home Missions [serial]
Missions USA [serial]

Series Outline

I. Griffith, L. O. (Box 1-5)
II. Sapp, James M. (Box 5)

Container List

I. Griffith, L. O.

Box 1
1.1 Alaska
1.2 Associational Missions – Publications
1.3 Background Papers – Baker, Robert A. – “Historic Principles by Which Southern Baptist Have Conducted the Work of Home Missions”
1.4 Background Papers – Bennett, Harold C. – “Why Southern Baptists Conduct Home Missions”
1.5 Background Papers – “The History, Objectives, Structure and Relation of the Division of Evangelism of the Home Mission Board”
1.6 Background Papers – Knight, Walker L. – “The Home Mission Scene Today—What is Happening”
1.7 Baptist Sunday School Board – Memo to Home Mission Board Personnel, 1964
1.8 Biographical Sketch – Lawrence, John B. (For Such a Time by Phyllis Sapp) – 1953
1.9 Brentlinger, Roy W. – Correspondence – 1961
1.10 Chaplaincy Missions – Military Personnel
1.11 Chaplaincy Missions – Publications
1.12 Church Evangelism – Publications
1.13 Church Growth
1.14 Church Planting – Guide for Establishing Missions and Churches
1.15 Church Planting – Missionary Education Council Minutes, 1956 – 1957
1.17 Correspondence Bible Course – Pamphlets
1.18 Correspondence – Caylor, John, 1953
1.19 Correspondence – Woolley, Davis C.
1.20 Cuban Missions – Articles – “Baptist of Western Cuba sends Greetings to the Home Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention in Annual Meeting” – Herbert Caudill
1.21 Cuban Missions – Caudills and Fites Imprisonment – Clippings, 1966 – 1970 (1 of 2)
1.22 Cuban Missions – Caudills and Fites Imprisonment – Clipping, 1966 – 1970 (2 of 2)
1.23 Cuban Missions – Caudills and Fites Imprisonment – Correspondence, 1961 – 1966
1.24 Cuban Missions – Caudills and Fites Imprisonment – Interview, 1970
1.25 Cuban Missions – Pamphlets
1.26 Cuban Missions – Posters
1.27 Cuban Refugees – Clippings
1.28 Cuban Refugees – Correspondence, 1961 – 1963
1.29 Cuban Refugees – Filmstrip Scripts
1.30 Cuban Refugees – Pamphlets
1.31 Cuban Refugees – Plan for Promoting the Cuban Refugee Program, 1962
1.32 Cuban Refugees – Story of Miguel Lopez
1.33 Cults
1.34 Deaf Missions – Correspondence – (1 of 2)
1.35 Deaf Missions – Correspondence – (2 of 2)
1.36 Deaf Missions – Pamphlets
1.37 Deaf Missions – Slides
1.38 DuBose, Francis M. – Correspondence, 1961
1.39 Garcia, Matias – Correspondence
1.40 Girls in Action – Publications
1.41 Goodwill Centers – Brantley, Clovis A. – “The Rescue Mission”
1.42 Goodwill Centers – Clipping, 1959 – 1970
1.43 Goodwill Centers – Conference – Minutes, 1950, 1954

Box 2
2.1 Goodwill Centers
2.2 Goodwill Centers
2.3 Goodwill Centers – General Information
2.4 Goodwill Centers – Long, Mrs. Malcolm J. – “History of Andrew and Frances Stewart Goodwill Center”, 1952
2.5 Goodwill Centers – Miami, Florida
2.6 Goodwill Centers – Publications
2.7 Goodwill Centers – Rachel Sims Memorial Mission, 1919
2.8 Goodwill Centers – Richmond, Virginia
2.9 Goodwill Centers – Sellers Baptist Home and Adoption Center
2.10 Goodwill Centers – South Carolina, 1957
2.11 Hansen, William H. – (Alaska Baptist Convention)
2.12 Hawaii – Conversation of Arthur B. Rutledge and Veryl Henderson
2.13 Hawaii – Correspondence, 1966 – 1970
2.14 Hawaii – Pamphlets
M. Wendell Belew, 1961

2.16 Hill, Ben N. (General Missionary) – Correspondence, 1948 – 1959


2.18 History – Clippings

2.19 History – Coker, Denton R. – “Background and History of Southern Baptist Home Mission Work”

2.20 History – “A Compilation of Resource Papers on the Background and History of Southern Baptist Home Mission Work”, 1964

2.21 History – Culpepper, Hugo – “A Resource Paper on the Background and History of Southern Baptist Home Mission Work”

2.22 History – Falls, Helen E. – “Background and History of Southern Baptist Home Missions”


2.24 History – General Information


2.26 History – Guy, Cal – “Background Paper for Home Mission Board”

2.27 History – Hunke, Edmund William, Jr. – “Background and History of the Home Mission Board”


2.30 History – May, Lynn – “Those Days in May, 1845—What Happened in Atlanta”

2.31 History – Pamphlets

2.32 History – Tichenor, I. T. – “Brief History of the Home Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention”

2.33 Home Mission Board – Building – General Information

2.34 Home Mission Board – Building – Lease Agreements

2.35 Home Mission Board – Building – Outdoor Sign

2.36 Home Mission Board – Building – Programs

2.37 Home Mission Board – Building – Tours

2.38 Home Mission Board – Lawrence Garrison Building Heritage Room


2.40 Home Mission Board – Reorganization

2.41 Indiana

2.42 Jewish Missions – Articles – Whyte, Lloyd N. – “Presenting Jesus to a Jew”

2.43 Jewish Missions – Articles – Whyte, Lloyd N. – “Your Jewish Neighbors”

2.44 Jewish Missions – Background Materials

2.45 Jewish Missions – Clippings

2.46 Jewish Missions – Correspondence, 1956

2.47 Jewish Missions – Jewish Religious Articles Filmette

2.48 Jewish Missions – Pamphlets

2.49 Juvenile Rehabilitation – Correspondence, 1962 – 1967

2.50 Juvenile Rehabilitation – Press Releases, 1961

2.51 Juvenile Rehabilitation – Publications
2.52 Juvenile Rehabilitation – Staff Directory, 1962
2.53 Juvenile Rehabilitation – Union Baptist Association (Houston, Texas) Juvenile Work Program – Ross E. Dillon and C. W. Hawkes
2.54 Juvenile Rehabilitation – Workshop, 1961
2.55 Language Missions – Articles – Corder, Loyd – “Aims and Objectives in Language Mission Work”
2.56 Language Missions – Articles – Corder, Loyd – “New Frontiers in Language Missions”
2.57 Language Missions – Articles – Dawson, Irvin – “Language Missions Week”
2.58 Language Missions – Articles – Stankiewicz, Mrs. Zuzama – “Fraternal Greetings from Poland” (Translated by E. L. Golonka)

Box 3
3.1 Language Missions – Clippings
3.2 Language Missions – Correspondence
3.3 Language Missions – Cost Analysis of Language Groups Ministries Department
3.4 Language Missions – Minutes – Conference for Leaders in Language Missions
3.5 Language Missions – Pamphlets
3.7 Language Missions – Preliminary Report of Language Mission Study
3.8 Language Missions – Program of Language Group Ministries
3.9 Latin American Refugee Relief Committee – “Flights in Freedom” Slide Show Script, 1962
3.10 Latin American Refugee Relief Committee – Minutes
3.11 Latin American Refugee Relief Committee – Reports
3.12 Lay Missionaries – Overseas – Source Material
3.13 Metropolitan Baptist Missions Committee – Correspondence, 1969
3.14 Metropolitan Missions – Publications
3.15 Migrant Missions – Clippings, 1962 – 1965
3.16 Migrant Missions – Filmstrip Scripts
3.17 Migrant Missions – Migrant Care Center Plan
3.18 Migrant Missions – Pamphlets
3.19 Migrant Missions – Poster
3.20 Miller, Richard A. (Dick) – First Baptist Church Sitka, Alaska – Correspondence, 1936 – 1962
3.21 Minutes – Joint Meeting of Baptist Sunday School Board and Home Mission Board Personnel
3.22 Miracles at Granite City – Correspondence, 1962
3.23 Missions – French Speaking in Louisiana, 1959
3.24 Mountain Missions – Alice Lloyd College’s 40-Year “Christmas in Appalachia” Program
3.25 Mountain Missions – Annual Conference – Robert Theobald and Edward Hughes
3.26 Mountain Missions – Appalachian Volunteers as Pioneers
3.28 Mountain Missions – Brown, James – “Migration Within, to and from, the Southern
| 3.29 | Mountain Missions – By-laws of the Council of the Southern Mountains, Inc. |
| 3.29 | Mountain Missions – Clippings |
| 3.30 | Mountain Missions – Correspondence, 1964 |
| 3.31 | Mountain Missions – General Information |
| 3.33 | Mountain Missions – *The Mountain Voice* (Clear Creek Baptist School), 1968 |
| 3.34 | Mountain Missions – Pamphlets |
| 3.35 | Mountain Missions – Posters |
| 3.36 | Mountain Missions – “Publication and Uses of Materials, Together with a Study of Agencies that May be Interested in Implementing these Studies” by W. D. Weatherford |
| 3.37 | Mountain Missions – The Southern Appalachian Attitude Survey, 1959 |
| 3.38 | Mountain Missions – The Southern Appalachians as a Region – Rupert B. Vance, 1959 |
| 3.39 | Mountain Missions – Southern Baptists in Appalachia, 1962 |
| 3.42 | National Baptists – Clippings (1 of 2) |
| 3.43 | National Baptists – Clippings (2 of 2) |
| 3.45 | National Baptists – Correspondence, 1965 – 1969 |
| 3.46 | National Baptists – Film Resources on Race Relations, 1970 |
| 3.51 | National Baptists – Home Mission Board Source Material |
| 3.53 | National Baptists – Pamphlets |
| 3.54 | National Baptists – Statement Concerning the Crisis in Our Nation, 1968 |
| 3.55 | National Baptists – A Study of Cooperative Work Between Southern Baptists and Negro Baptists |
| 3.56 | National Baptists – Testimonial Service Honoring the Rev. E. W. Perry, 1959 |
| 3.57 | Native American Missions – Publications |
| 3.58 | Northeast Emphasis Committee – Clippings, 1965 |
| 3.59 | Northeast Emphasis Committee – Correspondence, 1966 – 1967 |
| 3.60 | Northeast Emphasis Committee – Minutes, 1966 – 1967 |
| 3.61 | Northeast Emphasis Committee – Promotional Plans |
3.63 Northeast Emphasis Committee – Sizemore, Dr. B. A. – “New Churches and Military Personnel”
3.64 Panama – Articles – “Baptists in Panama and Canal Zone”
3.65 Panama – Articles – “My Portion in the 1960 Panama Evangelistic Crusade”
3.66 Panama – Bulletins
3.67 Panama – Clippings
3.68 Panama – Filmstrip Scripts – Panama: Crossroads of the Nations
3.69 Panama – Maps
3.70 Panama – Pamphlets
3.71 Panama – The Panama Baptist, 1964
3.72 Panama – Panama, The Land Between: Teacher’s Guide
3.73 Panama – Recording – Sounds of Missions in Panama, 1965
3.74 Panama – Report on Panama for the Southern Baptist Convention, 1962
3.75 Panama – Slides
3.76 Panama – Testimonies of Dr. and Mrs. A. L. (Lonnie) Iglesias
3.77 Philosophy of Missions
3.78 Photographs – Lawrence, J. B.

Box 4
4.1 Pioneer Missions – Cape Cod Baptist Chapel, Cape Cod, Massachusetts
4.2 Pioneer Missions – Cash, A. B. – “Pioneer Missions”
4.3 Pioneer Missions – Clippings (1 of 4)
4.4 Pioneer Missions – Clippings (2 of 4)
4.5 Pioneer Missions – Clippings (3 of 4)
4.6 Pioneer Missions – Clippings (4 of 4)
4.7 Pioneer Missions – Concepts of Church Growth in Pioneer Areas Resource Booklet
4.8 Pioneer Missions – Correspondence, 1959 – 1968
4.9 Pioneer Missions – Emmanuel Baptist Church, Springfield, Massachusetts
4.11 Pioneer Missions – Harvard Divinity School, Supervised Field Education Projects
4.12 Pioneer Missions – History of Calvary Baptist Church
4.13 Pioneer Missions – History of Champlain Valley Southern Baptist Church, Plattsburgh, New York
4.14 Pioneer Missions – Interview Transcripts – Rev. H. M. Humphrey, Dr. W. H. Goatley, Rev. Joe Priest Williams, Dr. F. G. Sampson, and John Claypool
4.15 Pioneer Missions – Metropolitan New York Baptist Bulletin
4.16 Pioneer Missions – Minutes of Executive Committee Meeting, South Burlington Baptist Church, Vermont, 1964
4.17 Pioneer Missions – The Mission Challenge of Southern Baptists in Pittsburgh and Western Pennsylvania
4.18 Pioneer Missions – Nashoba Valley Chapel, Ayer, Massachusetts
4.19 Pioneer Missions – New Colony Chapel Town Hall, Bedford, Massachusetts
4.21  Pioneer Missions – New Haven Baptist Chapel, New Haven, Connecticut
4.22  Pioneer Missions – Northeastern Baptist Association
4.23  Pioneer Missions – Pamphlets
4.24  Pioneer Missions – Pioneer Mission Program of the Southern Baptist Home Mission Board
4.25  Pioneer Missions – Pioneer Missions in Michigan
4.26  Pioneer Missions – Pioneer Missions Yesterday, Today & Tomorrow
4.28  Pioneer Missions – Pugh, Quinn, 1963
4.29  Pioneer Missions – Today’s Pioneers – Filmstrip Scripts
4.30  Pioneer Missions – Winterset Story, 1962
4.30  Program Planning – Committee Minutes, 1965
4.31  Program Planning – Correspondence, 1961 – 1965
4.32  Program Planning – Correspondence – Redford, Courts, 1963
4.33  Program Planning – Glossary of Terms, 1960
4.34  Program Planning – Minutes – Program Structure Committee, 1964
4.35  Program Planning – Objectives, Structures and Relationships of the Programs, 1966
4.36  Program Planning – Preliminary Program Study Papers, Missions Division, Home Mission Board, 1963
4.37  Program Planning – Program History of the Home Mission Board
4.38  Program Planning – Program Structure
4.39  Program Planning – Recommendations, 1963
4.41  Program Planning – Smith, R. Houston – “The Home Mission Scene Today—What is Happening in the Southern Baptist Convention”
4.42  Project 500 – Articles – Hutson, K. Medford – “Project 500 in Southern Utah”
4.43  Project 500 – Articles – Sykes, Thomas E. – “Project 500 in Indiana”
4.44  Project 500 – Background Materials
4.45  Project 500 – Clippings
4.46  Project 500 – Correspondence, 1968
4.48  Project 500 – Filmstrip Script, 1967
4.49  Project 500 – Minutes, 1967
4.50  Project 500 – Pamphlets, 1968
4.51  Project 500 – Report, 1967
4.52  Publications – Church Development Guide
4.54  Publications – General Information
4.56  Publications – Order Forms
4.57  Publications – Travel Guide
4.58  Redford, Courts – Achievements in Home Missions During Dr. Courts Redord’s 21 Years with the Home Mission Board

Box 5
5.1 Redford, Courts – Clippings, 1953 – 1963
5.2 Redford, Courts – Considerations by the Division of Education and Promotion
5.3 Redford, Courts – Considerations to take up with Dr. Redford
5.4 Redford, Courts – Correspondence, 1959 – 1967
5.5 Redford, Courts – “The Fantastic Fifties in Home Missions”
5.6 Redford, Courts – Glorious Years in Home Missions, 1954 – 1964
5.7 Redford, Courts – Message to State Secretaries, 1964
5.8 Redford, Courts – Report of the Executive Secretary to the Home Mission Board, 1964
5.9 Redford, Courts – The Story of Dr. Courts Redford’s Life in Limericks
5.10 Redford, Courts – Suggested Projects for Division of Education and Promotion
5.11 Rescue Homes – Clippings
5.12 Roman Catholicism
5.13 Royal Ambassadors – Publications
5.14 Russian Work
5.15 San Blas Indians – Clippings
5.16 San Blas Indians – Correspondence, 1962 – 1967
5.17 San Blas Indians – Correspondence, March – July, 1968
5.18 San Blas Indians – Correspondence, September – December, 1968
5.19 San Blas Indians – Correspondence, 1969
5.20 San Blas Indians – Photographs
5.21 Schools of Missions, 1960
5.22 Schools of Missions, 1961
5.23 Schools of Missions, 1962
5.24 Schools of Missions, 1963
5.25 Schools of Missions, 1965
5.26 Schools of Missions, 1966
5.27 Schools of Missions, 1967
5.28 Schools of Missions – Annual Reports, 1943
5.29 Schools of Missions – Annual Reports, 1946
5.30 Schools of Missions – Annual Reports, 1947
5.31 Schools of Missions – Annual Reports, 1948
5.32 Schools of Missions – Annual Reports, 1949
5.33 Schools of Missions – Annual Reports, 1950
5.34 Schools of Missions – Annual Reports, 1951
5.35 Schools of Missions – Annual Reports, 1952
5.36 Schools of Missions – Annual Reports, 1953
5.37 Schools of Missions – Annual Reports, 1954
5.38 Schools of Missions – Annual Reports, 1955
5.39 Schools of Missions – Annual Reports, 1956

Box 6
6.1 Schools of Missions – Annual Reports, 1957
6.2 Schools of Missions – Annual Reports, 1958
6.3 Schools of Missions – Annual Reports, 1959
6.4 Schools of Missions – Annual Reports, 1960
6.5 Schools of Missions – Annual Reports, 1961
6.6 Schools of Missions – Annual Reports, 1962
6.7 Schools of Missions – Annual Reports, 1963
6.8 Schools of Missions – Annual Reports, 1964
6.9 Schools of Missions – Goals, 1948 – 1977
6.11 Sophia Sutton Negro Mission Assembly – Prentiss, Mississippi
6.12 Southern Baptist – Canadian Baptist Conference Committee – Background Material
6.13 Southern Baptist for Clinical Pastoral Education – Publications
6.14 Southern Baptist Convention – 125th Anniversary Observance – Clippings
6.16 Southern Baptist Convention – 125th Anniversary Observance – Production Reports
6.17 Student Work – Application
6.18 Student Work – Articles – Sizemore, B. A. – “The Christian Student in the University Community”
6.20 Student Work – Correspondence, 1968
6.21 Student Work – Key News, 1964
6.23 Student Work – Report of Committee on Use of Lay Workers in Mission Ministries
6.24 Student Work – Statistics
6.25 Student Work – Summary of Students’ Evaluation of Summer Mission Program, 1962
6.26 Student Work – Tentmakers
6.27 Thirty Thousand Movement
6.29 “Time of Crisis…Time of Need” Filmscript
6.29 Watson, L. A. – 1956
6.30 World Missions Conference – State Directors’ Breakfast, 1965
6.31 World Missions Conference – State Directors’ Breakfast, 1966
6.32 World Missions Conference – State Directors’ Breakfast, 1967
6.33 World Missions Conference – State Directors’ Breakfast, 1968
6.34 World Missions Conference – State Directors’ Breakfast, 1969
6.34 World Missions Conference – State Directors’ Meeting, 1964

II. Sapp, James M.

6.37 Audio-visuals Department – Filmette
6.38 Key ’73 Mass Media Materials
6.39 Press Releases
6.40 Telephone Ministries